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Democratic Wilis Candidate.
FOR CANAL. COMMISSIONER,

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERCER COUNTY.

HEXRY D. MAXWELL, Esq.
We are happy to announce io the people of

ht- - District, that Henry D. Maxwell, Esq., of
Easton, is an independent Candidale for Con-

gress at the approaching election. In doing so,
wo feel great pleasure in being able to present
to the electors, a Candidale, worthy in every

respect of their favorable consideration and nup-pnr- t.

Mr. Maxwell is well known to his fellow-

-citizens as a man of unblemished reputa-

tion, and who possesses in an eminent degree
the qualifications necessary to fit him for a seat
in our National Legislature. The voters of the

District, are also familiar with his principles,
and it is only ndcessary for us to say, that he

is a friend of American Industry, and a warm

advocate of its protection by the fostering care

of the government. He has many attached and

ardent. friends, who will use every exertion to

secure his success.

The Legislature.
By reference to our advertising columns, it

will be seen that Peter Snyder, of Monroe coutjj

ly, Joseph Weaver, of Lower Saucon, and Peter
Bcllis, of Eastou, offer themselves respectively,
as Independent Candidates for Assembly, at

the election on the second Tuesday in October.

We aro well acquainted with each of these

gentlemen, and are proud in being able to re

commend them to the support of the free and

untrammelled voters of Northampton and Mon-

roe. Mr. Snyder is one of the most popular

men in the District, and was elected, last year,

over his competitor on the Delegate Ticket.

His majority from all we can hear will be lar-

ger this fall.

Mr. Weaver was formerly Register of North-

ampton, while Monroe yet formed a part of it,

and is personally known to a large portion of

the citizens. The promptness and ability with

which ho discharged his official duties then,

have left a favorable impression upon the pub- -

j required

him.
Mr. Bcllis is an excel cni -- he is a

,9

irict and will of ardent friends to

the support of himself and rest of the Vol-

unteers. He is particularly to the

young enthusiasiic portion of our citizens,

those are always most active po-

litical They will make their

These are friends of pro-

tection to American election

be an honour to the district.

The
By reading the advertisements, &c. to-

days it seen there is full

team of Volunteers field again this fall.

The favor with which this system is now re-

garded, induces nearly all the men,

feel disposed to run for office, to lay quiet and

the Delegate Elections go by default, and

afterwards present themselves the indepen-

dent voters for their suffrages. Very few, ex

cept defeated and broken down politicians,

gate Ticket. The people are of being

"dictated" to by a few interested men; and

where the qualifications are equal,

vote for Volunteer, a Dele-tgai- 6

system

An Example to be Followed. The Ban-o- r

Whig says the recent election in

Dover, Maine, " Whig voter who was in

and could vote, his ballot."

If the Whigs of Pennsylvania every where

ifiOctofeer would do tho result, it might

- very isafely be would be brilliant

Whig uctory

Arc You Assessed? LATEST FROM 1MB AKMI.
Whigs, remember that all desire to vote Sickness and Death among lhe Troops-.-Gene- ral

must be assessed least TEN DAYS BE

FORE THE ELECTION? Examine the

Assessment list, and if your name is not on it,

call on the Assessor and hare it placed there.

This must be done on or SATURDAY,
the 3d of October.
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TARIFF! ant disabled and 45 officers,

The Hon. the very ?itl 0f men, at Gal- -

editor of Philadelphia North American, has veston.
been nominated for Congress by the of

the District of Pennsylvania.

The New York State Whig Convention met

at Syracuse on Wednesday, and nominated

John of Livingston, for Governor, and

Fish, of New York city, for Lieut.

Governor.

Maine. The second trial, on Monday, for
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No cojcc Scarboro' 1, Windham 1, Belgrade on his march San Antonia to- -

13. There are now 40 Whigs, 28 Monterey. Generals Taylor and Wool

and 1 man returned. Nothing sent and him and his men bro't

farther the Senatorial or Congressional San Antonio, where they remain
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United States Gazette.
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difficult io land there at least, such is the

opinion now.

Ampudia has issued another extraordinary
"proclama," warning the citizens on pain of
death, not to barter wilh (he .Americans, and

.'.The New York Odd Fellows, who number the Alcalde of Camarun had akn nut forth a

4000, are about to build a Hall. . ccirfo," prohibiting the. Mexicans I torn work- -

ing on our steamboats. Some of the deck hands
accordingly ceased their labor, but on an inti-

mation from their employers that the function-

ary's neck might be brought into close proximi-

ty with a lasso, he relented and the men re-

turned to their labors.

Highly Important from Jfauvoo.
The City Delivered into the Hands of

the Anti-Mormon- s.

From the officers and passengers of the Al-vara-

we gather the following particulars :

Steamboat Alrarado ariived at the landing

this morning from Keokuck. She brings down
a large number of Mormons, who have aban-

doned the Holy City after all the troubles and

difficulties.

After much skirmishing and several persons
being killed during Sunday, and the three days
following, on Thursday the Anti-Mormo- ns en-

tered the city in a very large body, and all

completely armed

before,

till

A parley was which resulted in de-- 1 other himself, a

that Mormons and all in the city en- - for the

gaged in the leave Nauvoo
SlN0ULAR Qccurrence.-- A extraor-withi- n

and once deliver their per- - ljde --

n and al
ammunition, ana tne city ttseii, into :

he mud Ken,
the nanus ol the Anti-Mormon- s.

This was at last complied wilh, but whether
or mere to

I rbloodshed, we not yet learned. An-Morm-

possession of thing,

and. ot in contradiction ol tne late or- -i

dersofthe Governor of Illinois, and contrary
to Immediately the Mormons began to

the

every

could

held,

drore

desire avoidfear, kmed lured canes,
have

every
course,

leave city A started on i( circumferece, andQne fo)l and quarer
i . t. r . :

vivarauo, ana many on uie roiusi.
On the opposite shore we understand that the

people, or authorities of Iowa had interfered to

those leaving entering that Terri-

tory. They must consequently come lo this

city, and from here scatter abroad.

We also learn that the Temple will beallow- -

-- .1 1 1 t... ..U n.,V.ieu io remain uuiiaruieu, urn we uiuuu uuum
tViio nrtrl nnl ha cfirnrifl if thf nr.viiio, aim auuuiu tits, ww uui wi a.

brought news of the destruction of this
beautiful building, well as the dwelling of
Emma Smith.

It is but to state, however, that far

no violence has been done either to the people

or to the building or property ; and we

ly trust that we not be compelled to chron-

icle any news to the contrary. St. Louis
Extra, Sept. 19th.

The Tariff upon Iron.
discussion is now on

Va lo the effect
j

tariff iron the j

of the argument, some been j this undersigned le-

thal would the of ,

iron an

Timoc arrfllAQ ttiof I Vl n imn Intaro.r nf T rrnlnln
and Monterey will 12,000, and

who
...u,e,

Mechanics

splendid

warm

will be protected belter that of other t

the fact that,
" The greater cheapness of slave which j

is used in Virginia, the furnaces to turn
out the best iron, as low a price
the Pennsylvania furnaces can turn out their
anthracite iron, which is worth from three to five
dollars per ton less the former."

Thus white Pennsylvania sees
that in order to his work, he must come
down to the slave labor and slave pay of Vir-

ginia, and be content his peck of corn a
week and no cup of tea at
nor in his water. black ironwork-

er is maintained at a cost of S 120 per
Virginia, while the while of Pennsylva-

nia earns the iron $300 a year.
Now slave labor is not lo rise, but save

the business, white Pennsylvania labor must

come iron maker of
must live on tho bread of the Swedes,
and the and scanty of
iron if they would keep the and

unless they do this, the slave iron makers,
will be to keep the field.

Two competitors now meet the white Penn- -

sylvanian ; and the Euro
pean We wish nim joy, if he voted for

Polk and N. Y.

Wonderful Discovery.
A whale caught and into Rock

port, recently, is to be one

that swallowed the fact (hat a pair
of boots that gentleman's name were
found in his stomach. is mach
shrivelled from the action of the gastric
but enough of them remain to satisfy any one
of their are to be deposited

the Massachusetts Antiquarian Society.

Volcanic Phenomena.
Ceerfield, Portsmouth and

Concord, has experienced the last week
some or explosions in the
apparently of a volcanic or nature, so
severe as lo throw down the
buildings, the people.

locofocos have way of talking
aides of the question, so that they can'occupy
either side to suit themselves. One day wo

hear them boasting that the price of thing
would bo less than it ever was known

and the poorest among us alford to dress
in the richest cloths produced in the eastthe
next they will tell the mechanics that their

work never was protected now, and

the new tariff goes into operation their wages
will be increased four We never knew

reducing the price of goods below cost
was to make it so profitable to the manufac-

turer as to enable him to raise the wages of

his workmen. It is all made perfectly plain

now, however, and if some of our colliers and

bloomeries do not ride in their before

twelve month, it will not be the of the

"democracy." Jerseyman.
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mand reason change.
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right
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Or-
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in weight twenty ounces.

Messrs. Arnold, & Co. Calico Print-

ers of the Union Works in North Mas.
have found themselves compelled by the change

in the policy of the Government to reduce the

wages of labor in their establishment.

the Independent Voters of
NORTHAMPTON & MONROE.

Having received a majority of the popular

vote of this at the last fall's election,

for a seat in the

State legislature,
and not being aware that done any thine,

to the confidence, resposed in me by my if

constituents, 1 again respectfully myself as jjj

a candidate for your suffrages lor tne same

at the approaching election.
PETER SNYDER

! Hamilton ts p., co., Oct. 1. 1846.
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and pledges himself, if elected, faithfully to rcp- -

j resent lhe wishes and interests of his constitu
ents. PETER BELLlo.

Easton, Oct. 1, 1846.

To the Free and Untrammelled Voters of
NORTHAMPTON & MONROE.

The Delegate System having been marked

by the decided disapprobation of this Represen-
tative District, and believing that the people pre-

fer to cast their votes for men who offer them

selves independeut of party dictation, 1 present
myself before you as a candidate for the

ASSEMBIY
at tho ensuing election. If elected, I shall en-

deavor to represent you faithfully and carry out
the views of my constituents.

JOSEf rl VVJtiAViiK.

Lower Saucon, Oct. 1, 1846.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens : Induced by numerous

friends in various parts of the County, I take
the liberty to offer myself as a candidate for the
office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the next general election, and therefore re-

spectfully solicit your votes and support.
Should I be honored with a majority ol your
suffrages, I pledge myself to discharge the du

ties of said office wilh fidelity and impartiality.
Your fellow citizen,

PETER HUFSMim.
Chesnuthill township, Oct. 1, 1846.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned,

an Auditor appointed by the Court of Commoa
Pleas of Pike county, to distribute the mouy
arising from the sale of the real estate of Ben

jamin Holbert, Jr, lhat he wrill ; attend to the du

ties of his appointment at hi othce m mm dm:.,

on Saturday the 31st day-o- f October uex.ta'--

o'clock, p. m., when and where all pertm
interested are requested to present their claims

before said Auditor, or be debarred from coming

in upon said fund.
E. RICHARDS, Auditor.

Milford, Oct. 1, 1846.

Country Produce.
Butter, Egg, &c. taken in exchange for any

zood in my line of business.
TT A r tt srr TC

Stroudsburg, Feb. 12, 1846.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office,

Tr


